Burleigh Beach Tourist Park
36 Goodwin Terrace, Burleigh Heads
www.goldcoasttouristparks.com.au

Burleigh Beach Tourist Park is located across the road from famous
Burleigh Beach, The park is an easy walk to the village atmosphere of
Burleigh Heads and a beautiful National Park offering scenic walks and a
lush rainforest to explore.
Plan a picnic or barbecue at the beachfront parklands, eat at one of the
many outdoor cafés, visit the two surf clubs nearby, or check out the
local markets on the last Sunday of the month. The wide range of
accommodation options includes 10 villas (one fully accessible). Choose
between the villas, powered van sites and unpowered tent sites.
At Burleigh Beach Tourist Park, our range of 2 bedroom villas sleep up to 8
people. The spacious deluxe villas are two storey walk-up with an open
plan living area upstairs. Your own private laundry facility is provided for
your convenience. So whether you're looking for a romantic getaway for
two or want to bring along family and friends, this location is ideal! All
villas are fully self-contained with your own private barbecue, Foxtel TV,
linen and bath towels. Check out the website for specials and Hot Deals.
www.goldcoasttouristparks.com.au

5 Star Trip Advisor Reviews
“Beautiful Park & Location”
Have just spent a week here (2nd
visit to this park) and as expected
was not disappointed at all. Staff
are just lovely and helpful. Park
amenities are huge and the
cleanest I have ever found.
Amazing. Couldn't recommend
this park more highly as it is
situated across the road from
Burleigh Heads beach and a 5
minute walk to the shopping area
and surf club and other eateries. I
will be back.
Stayed June 2017, travelled as a
couple. Thanks Helenboo

“Cooperative Staff”

What’s On…..








Whale watching season has started. Bring your binoculars and make sure you
let us know if you were lucky enough to see any whales. If you would like to go
on a tour come and see reception and we can book you on a whale watching
tour.
The ocean view track is still closed at the Burleigh Heads National Park but the
Rainforest circuit is open and very popular with the Tumgun lookout with such
a spectacular view south. New closures check with reception.
Seaside Sounds every Sunday throughout July from 2pm at Burleigh headlands
Broadbeach Country Music Festival July 28-30 including awesome
performances by America, Kasey Chambers, Troy Cassar-Daley & many more
Glow Illuminate your Senses is on the 8th of July from 5pm – 10pm a the Gold
Coast Cultural Precinct Surfers Paradise
Bongo and fire twirling also still a popular event on Sunday nights from 5pm

Had a few problems and had to
keep extending our stay.
Staff were very helpful and we
managed to stay on the same site
Will be returning as the area is
great to walk.
This park is very quiet and
amenities very clean
Stayed June 2017, travelled as a
couple. Thanks Val J

You can also check out our
reviews on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/Bu
rleighBeachTouristPark/

Gift giving made easy 
We know that it can be a little daunting and quite
the task to find that perfect gift, one that is unique
and one that lasts a lifetime. Well, we have the
SOLUTION…. Give them a Burleigh Beach Tourist
Park Gift Voucher!
Our gift vouchers can be used for the entire amount of stay or part
thereof and can be used for all accommodation, villas, lodges and van
sites. Treat the ones you love with a getaway to remember, one that
celebrates rest and relaxation and, creates lasting memories to treasure.
Call us today to find out more 1300672750.

June/July School
Holiday Bookings

Our next School Holidays start on
Friday 15th of September 2017 in
Queensland and from 22nd of
September for NSW. If you would
like to make a booking please do
not hesitate to contact us directly
on 0756672750.

Managers Monthly update
We have had an awesome month welcoming many of our regular
guests as well as many new guests. The weather has been nearly
perfect for most of the month and everyone has been out enjoying
themselves and enjoying all that the beautiful Burleigh Heads has to
offer.
There is an abundance of activities around Burleigh in July but not only
that we have launched our own winter activities program. We have
pancakes or a sausage sizzle on Tuesdays, bowls days, aqua aerobics,
bingo, games days, movie nights and more. Very special events are our
acrylic painting classes and our Christmas in July celebration, please
make sure you register for these events and any other events on the
calendar marked with *.
Every Sunday in July the Seaside Sounds can be seen and heard
straight across from us at the Burleigh Headlands. This is a gypsy wagon
style stage setup with local artists entertaining you from 2pm.
We are so excited to announce that we have been awarded the trip
advisor certificate of excellence award along with our sister park Kirra
Beach Tourist Park. We look forward to welcoming all our guests to the
park in July and will update you on the latest details in the August
newsletter.

Alison and Troy Fitzgerald
Onsite Managers

Bookings
for
the
2018
Commonwealth
Games
are
open. It is a minimum of seven
night stay required for powered or
unpowered
sites,
villas
not
available. We only have a few
sites left available so call us direct
and talk with our friendly
professional
staff
anytime
between 7:30am-7:30pm 7 days a
week to check availability for your
dates on 1300 672 750.

